
Electric
and Gas

Also Specialize On Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zerphey

FARM MACHINE WELDING Sr. entertained on Thanksgiv- np. ale det Harold James Hallgren 21,

AND EQUIPMENT brCo ing Day to a turkey dinner and No ux of 31 Marietta Avenue, Mt. Joy, |

Automobile and Truck Welding AIS | supper these guests: Mrs. Annie ing Mr. Schock's secretary. who was admitted to the Lan.

LAWN MOWER SHARPENIN( Brohio Ruhl, Mrs. Lizzie Wintermyers Dr. Powers, educational con General Hospital Shut\Ri IN Mr: Az r . .
NM: Hottie R "IF Ro) sultant for the company, ex midnight Tuesday suffering a

C | poren H St h Mrs ettie Royer, Mi tobert plained that the students are Pullet wound of the head, died

over’S WeldinTU.Jil10H d . enman Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Simon unique stock holders since th lat 11:20 p. m. Wednesday, Nov.

' ARE ST. FLORIN vg rs. E . : wy 25th,
Delia and Mariettn Streets Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer company is an educational in

MT. JOY, PA. Phone 3-593 PHONE MT. JOY 3-5547 Witman, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon gitution. He said Mr. Schock Pr. Charles P. Stahr, Lancas-

- __ Mull, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin him in New York af- ter deputy coroner, issued a

— ALL OMINATIONS Bradley: ( Bradle, Mr. ter one of his WOR radio broad- verdict of suicide. He said in his

i 1 ii Yepresen! zd MisMav'sDaely,gr wo casts to tell him that he had in Ht the youth had been

¢ i 1 der nation. The writers See re Grofl. Mr rend Mrs mind. 5 plan, Already, the come

| » also of many faiths. A er Red or ¢ i pany had given one third of a. However, members of the

| ' R 5. are gems of Spirl. Fane oR y J h oD million dollars in outright gifts Hallgren family reported that

{7y tion. universal in thelr ab x je 1" rp ey VIX. ang > to the high schools in the areas they believethe shooting was

: : Stanley Hosler. Other callers | which sell SICO products. accidental. They report that the

i ; the same day were Mrs. Norm- Dr. Powers conducted a sur-!single shot ,22 calibre rifle was

( ined A an Geib, Mr. and Mrs. Amos yay of the use of the given mon hanging on a rack, about eight

(Ain« AN'S PHARMACY | Witman family, Mr. and Mrs ey and although it was being feet from the floor, over a door-

lM IYNDALL'S STORI Harvey Sumpman. used for good purposes( a plan way in a combination barn-gar-

-— ES om was devised whereby the mon-/age on their property.

ey could be used for the better- They pointed out the possi-

| {}! ment of everyone—giving high bility that Harold stood on the

{ Take school students scholarships to bed of a pick-up truck to either

enable them tobecome elemen- secure the gun from the rack or

2 Ti a £ [}| tary teachers. The plan was for replace it when he slippel on

ime 1118 1! SICO to give $1,000 scholarships the wet truck bed and the rifle

Qo vn for a four-year term 2 college was discharged as he fell.

| {§ for prospective elementary Members of the family said

| willisStmas 1 | teachers since the need in the he and his brothers used the

Sh on educational field today is forrifle for target shooting and he

| wi opping | | elementary taechers appeared in good spirits earlier

Two years ago, the plan was Tuesday evening

raised to $1,200 per student and Found by Brother

{ Christm: hot the students are to ‘tell the] The youth was found by his

have a delicious SICO story” to others so that brother, Robert, twenty-two, in

1 I ND HS I | the work that the company may the strucure formerly used at a

oe be spread. bottling establishment by his!

| He also went on to say that/father, a Mount Joy milk deal-
{in his travels and research, er. The victim was found on his
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Mortuary|Record!
(rium page 1)

College. Two girls from Lowertising in the Bulletin.

| Dauphin County are attending ————m————

M.S.T.C. and ten from Upper

Dauphin County are attending

| Shippensburg State Teachers

Nine from Cumberland |
courses al

Teachers

College.

County

Shippensburg State

and seven from Berks

attending West

Teachers College

are

el

at-

are taking

| College

[ County are

| Chester State

three from Lebanon County

studying at Millersville and

even from York County

tending M.S.T.C

Of the ninety-five

ships offered by the SICO Com

attending the Lan

are

scholar

pany, 62 are

caster County school at Millers-

| ville.
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may be marked “Do Not Open

Until Christmas’ since citizens

are encouraged to do their shop

ping early. : ->

Written greetings such as

“Merry Christmas” “Happy

New Year’, “With Best Wishes’

and names and numbers or svm

the purpose

be enclosed with third

Do not

In

sub

bols for of aeserip

| tion may

fourth class mailing.

Jose letters in parcels.

the entire parcel is

or
£0

  ject 1c y letter oglage. we
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gate. You go in more or less de-

void of what it is all about—|

you come out with a B.S. in so-

cial uplift with which you can

prove nothing via a slip-stick—

vou just have an opinion. And

such opinions is as liable to be

as far from horse sense when
|

SAVE MONEY BY
READING THE ADS
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[there is no other plan like this knees in the back of the truck| LN i i

in the world. There is no com-|bleeding from a bullet wound | IE [2 |

{ pany which turns its profits in-{in the head and with therifle by | BR MEMBERSHIP " J

to scholarships. Dr. Powers said his side. { Ph]

: : a WN i

[hat the: intery lows help the Born in Mount Joy, he was a| Only ELGIN hasthe Guaranteed [% the i

| students in three ways; to of Ragnor F. and Esther| DURAPOWER MAINSPRING | f i

| come a good teacher by getting Wittle Hallgren and was a| The Heart That Never regis { ¥ NY ET i

[the story across to others tomember of Trinity L | | IDEAL GI : wy Ww Wit
i y hose Worn res Witl

| promote the plan and to provide, Church. Mount Joy. He attend- | - ai or res Win

| better human relationships. ed the Mount Joy schools and E More Than 25 Motoring : go }

: :
. Qt op f=

Following the morning ses- was engaged in the dairy busi-| | ¥ Benetits in one Gift Pack-i ale Sure

sion, group pictures were taken ness with his father. ( DARIA. Delight her gage —the Perfect Choice” ise

and a luncheon was served. The Profilic Reader | with this lovely 17 3 ve FT :

5 i” : : : : jewel Elgin. Domed | 4 For that Friend or Relative. 3° Q |
afternoon was spent in round, As a hobby, he was a prolific % crystal [ud 4 1 & |

| table discussion of ways to bet- reader and wrote several  stor- OYmm EKYin Holiday Box—Easy to} vl, 5 fn

ter the plan and in hearing tes-/ies and poems which were pub- | NC | Gi Ww Yestul i A They'll Pull You Qut Where 1}

| timonies of the sophomores|lished in newspapers and maga- | «88% lg ve ~~ to iw Other Tires Fail
| vy N= = \ |

| who have had one year of in recent years, his parents RR By Receive

ling the plan to the public. reported. Jo [8 pA
P28 a srchin 87 First Year 3

Of the ninety-five students] Besides his parents he is J = Membership 37 First Year j Pr
| : { 4 i Sy) i A a my Om AE STEEL

| attending schools under thejsurvived by his four brothers, | —_ $5 Yearly The 7 RNS

{ SICO plan, Miss Bonita Bigler. ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. ig RHEReT. he) iF SoD

| West Mai 3 yr 18. PSG . § re oN wearit with pride! 19 3 oe Co Bh 3 Ch Cony ha

| West Main St., Mount Joy, 1s a/Ragnor Hallgren; four brothers, 15 jewels, Eqsy-to-read | —— Wn

| junior at Millersville State Ragnor, Millersburg; Charles HX dial. Leather strap, | 3% : ; wed

{ Teachers College and Miss Ar-'L., Army Air Force Base, Mec- Prices Incl. Fed. Tox | CLUB OFFICE 3 4

| lene Hubley, a 1953 graduate of/Chord, Washington; Robert and| AS LITTLE AS Ld PNR3 | 8-10-12 S. Prince §

| Bast Donegal High School, is a Richard at home; and his ma-| {3 o TICS Ol A
| : | i 5

| freshman at Millersville. ternal grandparents, Mr. and K J | S yy Lancaster — Dial 6135 ¥ a §

There are forty-four others Mrs, Aristice Wittle, Newtown. oser’$ ewe ry tore “ 5 VEE) - Y eamaIn
Ny NAR 2s TV o dat a

[from Lancaster County attend ro reelWriww Phone 3-5404 (¥ Over 40.000 Membe:s!

ing Millersville State Teachers Stimulate your business by adver ! . } ¢
y 16 E. Main St. Mt. Joy, Pa. |} n REQ MOTT TOY
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placed on parcels during the

month of December. Christmas WwW CHEVR
T

seals and stickers should not,

however, be placed on the ad-
: ,

| dress side of mail.
They're the most powerful, finest performing

Greeting cards should be sent NEW POWER IN THREE GREAT best-looking Advance-Design trucks ever built NEW HEAVY-DUTY 3-SPEEC

as first class mail to obtain the HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINES They're engineered to do your kind of haulin TRANSMISSION*

advantages which this service © more efficiently and at lower cost. Come in, .

aff -eetings prepaid
see these great new advances in the pletel

affords. Such greetings prepaid NEW COMFORTMASTER CAB e gre ces % completely :

| at The Bist class rate may be * new 1954 Chevrolet trucks. : NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE

| ai ritte 2S : *Optional at extra cost. Truck Hydra-Matic transmission: R “

| sealed and contain written mes NEW RIDE * Covina)at extra cost, Truck transmission; Ride : 3

| sages. Unsealed Xmas greetings 9 CONTROL SEAT cab models 4oxtra eQuigmont. Rear Cornar windowsin standard NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS

re i i
' , optional at extra cost. dard

| sent as third class mail without ~~
3

.

unauthorized writing enclosed NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION* ET - NEW ADVANCE-DESION STYUNG  

 

 

| with 2c postage (if weight does

| not exceed 2 ounces.) However,

a minimum charge: of “3c is ap-

| plicable to such greeting cards

{ which measure less than 4 inch-

les and 2; inches wide.
A oressam.

When in need of Printing. (any-

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
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MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!
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  thing) kindly remember the Bulletin|
        

  

  

  
|3 BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. you come ouf as when you went
Thursday, December 3, 1953 10] in. if not more so. Dr. H.C Killheffer -

My proposed Big School dur \

{ The Lowdown From ing the first half year would Optometrist

Hickory Grove sport a curriculum including MANHEIM El

. history clear back to Ptah, AE 163 Charlotte St.

I been tryin’ to deduct the sop, arithmetic, writing, and Joc Telephone 5.3376 "y

how-come of the question of|pfiljer’s jests. Just where and|| Mon. & Wednes. 9.5:30

why the more holders of B. A, |}ow theUl. S. A. mot: itself on Tues. Fri. Sat. 7.9 P. M,

B.S., and other degrees, that | {he side-track versas taving of Tues. Fri. Sat,

roam the land the more wars the main line might get cleared 9:30- 1410. *P.M ]

we have—the more confusion, py the freshmen themselve EE.Highst
, that envelops us. if thev were exposed for six Telephone 24.F

To start the ball rolling I{ ,onths to my new course, No-
would venture that the big fy podv with a B.S. degree in _ rr
in the ointment might be in the sop would be duck Soup for th

Big School house, Its curricul floors. ceilings and such theo

um is designed to fetch in the|. ident we been putti

greatest number. In psychology, | ith—and still are -

social science, welfare and such, ’ ash . es
a simuel desire to enjoy campus Yours CERR $18, Ow dow hg,

life will come close to getting JO CERRA

the applicant past the entrance | ERIM i
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